
NOTES and QUOTES for January 9, 2013 

 

NOTES 

Welcome back!  Terrific job on Sunday.  What a thrill to sing such uplifting, meaningful texts.  Just 
imagine what we can do when we actually rehearse!  

Speaking of which, I’m looking forward to Wednesday evening.  We have much to talk about, pray about 
and sing about.  Please bring a pencil with a good eraser; keep it in your cubbie.   

In order to save some rehearsal time, let me give you a sampling of some of my plans for the next five 
months.  First, we are going to become more than just music for the offering.  Beginning this week, we 
will provide an “Introit” (as we used to call it), or an extension of—or bridge from—the prelude into the 
Call to Worship.  You’ll see what I mean right away, as we’ll do that this week.  We won’t do it every 
week, but often.   

Then, we’ll focus on the opening hymn.  I can’t tell you how strongly I feel about the impact on the 
entire hour when attention is paid to the opening Hymn of Praise.  We all experienced that on Sunday.  
Whether it’s adding brass or other instruments, using descants, varying who sings what verses, etc., plan 
on a festive “new normal” to the beginning moments of our weekly worship.  

We’ve done a lot of homework regarding musical selections for the coming weeks and months.  As I 
alluded in my letter to you last week, plan on lots of hymn arrangements, as hymnody seems to me to 
be something we all need right now.  Dan and I also hope to introduce you to music and composers with 
whom we are familiar or have a special connection.  Expect a blend of the bold and new with the time-
tested and true.  

So much more: a new and exciting web site on worship, a revival of the “Quotes” portion of this 
publication, just to name a few.  Wanna know more?  See you at 6:30 Wednesday! 

Please order your music as follows: 

  Schubert Sanctus “Holy, Holy, Holy” (1/13) 

  Gordon Young “Now Let Us All Praise God and Sing” (1/13) 

  Hymn (soprano descant) “Holy, Holy, Holy” (1/13) 

  Thomas Tallis “If Ye Love Me, Keep My Commandments” (1/20) 

  John Ness Beck “Thou Art God” 

Walter Pelz “Show Me Thy Ways” 

  Walter Pelz “Lord Jesus, Gentle Savior” 



  Paul Sjolund “My Jesus, I Love Thee” 

  Tom Fettke “The Majesty and Glory of Your Name” 

  L. L. Fleming “Give Me Jesus” 

  Craig Courtney “One Faith, One Hope, One Lord” 

  

Birthdays: 

Treats: 

Song Leaders: 

Other announcements: Millikin Choir 

 

QUOTES 

 “Next to the Word of God, music deserves the highest praise. The gift of language combined with the 
gift of song was given to man that he should proclaim the Word of God through Music.”  - Martin Luther 

“Think of singing as a language that allows us to embody our love for our Creator. Song is a means He 
has given us to communicate our deepest affections, to have our thoughts exquisitely shaped, and to 
have our spirits braced for the boldest of obediences.  Through music, our God draws us deeper into a 
love affair with himself.”  - Reggie M. Kidd, With One Voice: Discovering Christ’s Song in Our Worship 
(Baker, 2005), p. 14. 

“Speak to one another with psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. Sing and make music in you heart to the 
Lord, always giving thanks to God the Father for everything, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.”  - 
Paul, the Apostle, from his letter to the Ephesians, chapter 5. 

 


